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Behind Office Door 

At first Faye was shocked, then joy surged through her like electric current. 

Her eyes searched his face, she felt sorry. 

No wonder he looks all Haggard. 

She dump him!! 

The mighty sexy Daylan sage has been dumped!! 

I’m sorry, she said softly. 

“Yeah, it’s fine. You can go I will walk you out. 

She stood up, “good bye Mr sage. 

She walked alongside him towards the lift. 

They entered and Faye could feel his stare on her, her cheek became warm. 

Uhmm…” Do you remember the invitation you received from Mayfair fashion show, it is 
tonight. She reminded him trying to lighten the awkward mood. 

“That is why iam going out, to get prepared.” He replied not looking at her. 

Faye face palmed herself, he sure remembered. 

“Would you mind accompanying me? He invited. 

“Me? Huh? She would love to view the designers latest runway, but No not with him. 

“i have plans’ she blurted out. 

Daylan exhaled Nodded his head, ‘Confirm my attendance 

“Yes sir. 

Daylan couldn’t hold it any longer, he wanted her ever since she came to his house last 
night, the thoughts kept him awake throughout the night. 

Before she knew what was happening, Daylan pinned her to the wall of the lift his face 
close to hers that their nose were touching. 



Her eyes opened in shock and anticipation of what is going to corne. 

“You look so beautiful last night, his face turned with his lip on her neck. 

Faye closed her eyes to feel the sensation his lip were giving her. 

“So tempting, tell me Faye did you put on bra when you came? His lip found her weak 
spot and nibbled softly. 

Faye suppressed the moan that was about to come out. 

“You didn’t right Faye? He asked flicking his tongue trailing her neck. 

“Am I making you wet? Because your body is already begging me 

He nibbled again on her soft spot with his grip on her hand and waist. 

Faye moan softly. 

“You cannot wait for me to take you again right? his tongue trailed towards her lip. 

“You want me to touch you, your soft and delectable body Daylan groaned pressing his 
lip on Faye’s lip. 

He kissed her hungrily with the hunger he had for long, holding her tighter he deepen 
his kiss searching her soft mouth making Faye weak. 

His hands found its way to her breast and cupped it softly fondling it. 

He was getting hard, the tightening in his pant was making it unbearable for him. 

He wanted her as much as she wanted him. 

Faye felt the dampness pooling between her thighs, “what are you doing? She cried out, 
excitement building and her core throb. 

His hands travelled down her body till he reached between her legs and felt how wet her 
entrance was, he started stroking sliding his finger inside her. 

“You badly wanted me to touch you last night, don’t you? Huh? 

Faye was weak, she could not talk. 

When she did not answer him, he pushed his finger into her deeper making her gasp. 

“I ask you Faye, do you? 



“Yes! She said her breathing becoming raspy. 

He stopped, parted her legs and brought his hot mouth to her core tickling her pussy 
with his tongue making her shiver. 

“Daylan! She cried out as she closed her eyes. 

Shhhh! He ordered. 

He kept sucking and nibbling her pussy making her shake squirming with desire, her 
body was on fire. 

“Oh my god! Daylan………Faye moaned out as she felt a tingling sensation between 
her legs. 

“Don’t cum until I tell you to Faye.” 

He stood up and Faye drew his head closer tasting herself on his lip. 

Daylan groaned deeply fondling her shapely buttom. 

Using one hand he opened the buttons of her shirt while still kissing her, removed her 
shirt looking down on her tempting breast, his eyes glowed with lust. 

Greedily his hot mouth finds it way to her breast sucking and nibbling on her nipples, 
Faye threw her head back and arch her back forward in pleasure. 

Daylan couldn’t get more of her, he sucked her till Faye was moaning mess. 

. 

He quickly turned her facing him pulled down her skirt and panties, he loosen his 
trouser and boxer revealing his hard dick. He did not bother pulling down her panties 
fully as he entered her with a force that made them her gasped. 

 


